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ini than takes hi* rar down 
Jjesjr ahould be tailed "the 

^ u J N I n IIi of the f i f t y . "
Alcohol clow* down reflexes 

tko wey efficient braka* alow
• .down a car— with thia differ

• nc'h. a driver control* hi* 
brake*, bat alcohol coatrola the 
driver.
Take a look, for a moment, at 

•am* figttrea that ahow what re
flexes really mean. They mean, of 
rouree, ihr difference between life 
•nd death, but the** national nafety 
eouneil data on "stopping .lister, 
ea” give a new sharpness to thia 
leaning:

A cor fo in f 20 milaa par hour 
travel* I t  feat krtwrrn tkr lima 
e driver area ike daa(er, epplie* 
Ike krakae, end briafe it to a 
clap. A  driver’* "thinking dial- 
aaca" ot 00 mph— tkat i*. Ike 
time it taka* kina ta aae dancer 
aad apply brake* -as 00 feat, 
and Ike rar ilealf. (o ia f  at a 
mile a minute apaed, will travel 
310 feat kef or* heinf etopped 
by average krakae.

At 70 mile* an hour- the apord 
at which ao many reflex fuxxy 
driven travel after Ttending an 
elbow- the "thinkiny diatanre”  la 
77 feet, and the stopping diatanre 
332 feet, with yood brake*, and 
445 with “ passable”  brake*, 
p... There U no way to lauyh o ff 
tkear farts. Nor la there any way

, t i  lauyh o f f  the tragic roaulta 
cluneal by iynoriny them.
*  Put it tkia wari If you're a* 
in* 70 mile* an hour .you will 
rovor more ground then t h e  
I anyth af a football field before 
you ran atop your car. And tkia

* bold* true only whan your re- 
fleaea era normally keen a a d

( efficient.
A driver whose mind la fu tiy  

with alcohol will take far more 
time to ae«t danyer and atop hi* 
rar—if, indeed, ha atop* it at all 
before hittiny a train, an embank
ment, or another rar.
*. Danyer aiynala —  such a* a 
jAdeatrian suddenly stepping into 
the street, or an automobile rut
ting recklessly out o f It* proper 
tra ffic  lane don’t register auto
matically in a befuddled brain. 
Thera must be a dunl process of 
reroynition and tranamlsaion. Thia 
may take only a few aeconda, but 
theaa few second* are generally 
tiie difference hetwen life and 
dath on the highway.

( IM m Lv , the ritual o f "one for 
the L ^ ^ ^ a n  be a prelude to dia- 
c - t e r l f  ia often the choice be- 
t ween’ taking a drink and taking 
a life.

* Police Are Busy 
Over Weekend

•
Ranger fjty  police were ’busy aa 

bees" ovyr the weekend. Accord
ing to the blotter o f the chief, 
some seven person* were "incarc
erated in durance vile”  and a 
number o f traffic tickets were i»- 
aued.

L. L. Briacoll, white, male, Ohio, 
was arreated early Sunday morn
ing and charged with speeding. He 
wa* released after posting a $10 
bond.

About 6:50 p.m. Sunday "little 
Mexico”  opened up. Five Mexican* 
were arreated for being drunk and 
disorderly They were lew is 
Martinex, Manuel Gomes, l-oui* 
Gomex, Joe Gomes and a man nam
ed Vaaque, first name unlearned. 
All five men were fined $15.70 
and paid their fines with the ex
ception of Lewi* Martinex, who 
ha* elected to work out the 
amount.

C. K. Clark, white. Ranger, was 
arrested for speeding Sunday night 
and released after posting a $10 
bond.

B. B. Siiemore, white, 24, and 
Jarkie I’aul Trotter, white, 29, 
both of Amarillo, were arrested 
at 2»40 a.m. Monday and charged 
with being drunk. Both men were 
fined $15.70.

Mrs. T. A. Pritchett 
Dias; Rites Pending

Sept

me
and

Mrs. Hettie D. Pritchett, 74, 
ied at her residence, 611 S. Bas- 
att street, Kastland, Sept 24, 
956, at 11:40 p.m.

Deceased waa born at Prophet, 
11, 1662 and had lived in 

wetland since 1951.
She waa married to T. A. 

rltehett, Dec. 14, 1902 at Gra- 
am and wa* a member of the 
laatland Methodist church. 

Survivors include her husband; 
Marvin I ,  Pritchett, Mid 
In daughters. Mis* Ilia V 

ritchX^UCa-tland and Mrs. Gif 
ord \y.T« of Gorman; f o u r  
rpthers. Bate* Tankenvley, Clyde 
Vinkersley, Roland Tankndey and 
lomer Tankers!**, all o f Dallas: 
ne sIntel Mr*. |va Fisher, Italia*;

grandchildren and several 
treat grandchildren.

Service* will be held at the 
ia si land Methodiat church at 4 p. 
». Wednesday Arrangement* by 
Ullmysworth Funeral Borne.

BF. SU R E -S E E  
Dew Piev.ee Old* Cedilla*

Feat lend
Quellir Care at Valeev* Price*
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FOOTBALL
McMutry “ B " ot Rang*r

Thursday, 8 p.m.

P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S

Pioneer Conference 
Licking Its Wounds

ARLINGTON' —  Pioneer con
ference football contender* will 
yet a partial line on the shape of 
the pennant race tkia week as 
three loop member* meet team* 
making their second or third 1966 
appearance* in PC circles,

San Angelo's undefeated Rams, 
1955 chainipwina and favorite* to 
repeat, Saturday will visit Vic
toria, 2# n victors over Schreiner 
institute last week. At Corpus 
Oirwti Saturday, visiting Schrein
er will try Del Mnr, which Inst 
week bet tl.nl Arlington state’ * 
Rebels to a 7-7 tie. And on 
Thursday Arlington state will en
tertain Paris, which whipped Ran
ger SI 7, and tied Tarlrton state, 
13-13, on consecutive week ends.

Other non - conference action 
pita Ranger against M. Murry " I t ”  
at Ranger and TarleUm state 
against power-packed Kilgore at 
Kilgore.

Last week's conference keul 
aaaiaat noteid* oppoeltion wa* 
on* victory, two ties, and two 
defeats. San Angelo took it* 
vetoed victory, 27-0, at the ea* 
pen** of the Teaaa Tech froeh 
Arlington state played it* firet 
tie |ame in five year* aider 
Coach Claud# Giletrep in Ik*

7-7 crueller with Del Mar And 
Terleton state could do ao bet
ter then a 13-13 ti* with Pari*.
Making it* first 1956 start,

Schreiner bowed to Victoria, 24 
0, with two ball-losing fumble* 
and a pair of pass interceptions 
avoiding a fairly consistent at
tack.

Renter found the Tyler
Apache* loo largo an order. 0- 
40, t* absorb its second lues ia 
two alerts

SEASON'S STANDINGS
1 earn W L T Ptl. P it OP n tin* runn!y
San Arp* lo 2 0 0 l oon 46 7 O ffir tr i #l#ct#«l for th# rommll-
Arlington 1 » 1 1 000 32 7 «#t w#rw rhBirman, Murahall Ber
Tsrlriiin 1 0 1 1.1100 33 26 yl \ i« # chairnmn. II. Ii Krrrman ;
Sahreiner «  1 0 .otto o 2d nd wcrrUry - lr*w*ur#r, Mra.
l-anger o 2 0 oaio 7 60 .irrman S«*Hraf#r.

CAST W EEK ’S RESULTS K Cg. Hurw#ll, I>ialri#t N agrt
Arlington state 7, Del Mar 7; 

Schreiner 0, Victoria 20; Tarle 
tun state 13, Pari* 13; San An
gelo 27, Texas Tech froeh 0; 
Ranger 0, Tyler 40.

THIS WF.EK'S SCHEDULE 
Thursday: Arlington state va. 

Paria at Arlington; Ranger v* 
McMurry "B ”  at Ranger; Tarle 
ton state at Kilgore.

Saturday: Schreiner vs. Del 
Mar at Corpus Christi; San Ange 
lo at Victoria.

Tip-Top Feed and 
Hatchery Opening

Keith McDonald was raised on a 
farm and ranch down around 
Sweetwater. Hut Ranger called and 
he answered on June I I ,  1956.

On that date McDonald took 
over the management of the Tip- 
Top Fred A Hatchery and h a s  
been operating it since.

Saturday, Sapt. 29, McDonald 
who now hondlo# tho Rod Chain 
lino of foods will hold hi* form
al oponint at tko Tip-Top Food 
and Hatckory, 212 N. Auatia 
alroat.

A fter leaving the ranch at 
Sweetwater, MrDonald majored in 
agriculture at Texas Tech, class of 
1952. A fter graduation, he taught 
vocational agriculture one year at 
Ballinger and for two year* at 
Kota.

He wa* married to Margaret 
Kelly- o f Sweetwater on Dec. 17, 
1949. The couple have t w o 
daughters, Kelly Ann, 3 years old 
and Sally, 4 weeks. They are re
siding at 619 S. Hodges, Ranger.

During the formal opaniag 
aouvanirs wiki ha praaantad to 
#Sch paraon calltag at tk# firm'* 
location. Tk*** aouvanira will in* 
clud* pachats to all. Tk* pack#!* 
will contain suck Iking* aa hot 
pot koldara, colorful clotkos pins, 
pancila. balloon* and enndy for 
th# children

Free prises consisting o f pocket 
knives, pen-pencil sets, wall ther 
mometers, nail point pins, rain 
gauges and cigarette liyhtrra will 
be distributed.

The highlight e f the epaeieg
will h* tk* awarding of two door 
prises Firat priae will k* an 
alactric skillal. Second priso is 
an alactric ataam iron.

There will be no contests to 
enter, no rhymes to complete and 
no purchase is leqBrrd. You do 
not have to be present after regist- 
eritig, to be eligibll for t h e  
dooV pries. The time for awarding 
these prises will be announced at 
the store, MrDonald said.

Dog Poisoner Moves 
To New Spot Sunday

K. F. Lockwood, local cafe 
owner and agent for the Grey
hound bus lines, is the latest vic
tim o f Ranger’s sadist.

Lockwood once bad a small 
Boston terrier bulldog, for a 
pat —  b* d oasn’t have it now, 
th* dog i* dead.
Sunday, about 1 p.m., as was 

the usual routine, he took his dog 
along as he went to the post o f
fice. According to Isx-kwood, the 
dog frisked along at his side and 
playfully ran ahead and back 
toward him as he took his time in 
walking the one block from his 
business establishment to the post 
office.

The doc. Lockwood said, did 
not pick up anything on lb# way 
down tk# street, nothin* was 
nibbled, nor was any prowling 
indulged in.

L'pon arrival at the local gov
ernment building, lawk wood en
tered, leaving the pet outside — 
as was his custom. He returned in

Methodist Men 
Meet Thursday

The regular monthly meet
ing of the Methodist Mens club 
ia scheduled for 7 p.m Thurs
day In the basement of t h e 
church.

A revered dish supper will 
spotlight the evening's pro
gram, it was announced Karh 
member ia urged to be present 
with his family and to bring a 
covered dish.

An entertainment program 
has been planned, according to
tbport.-.

TV  HEADQUARTERS 
RCA, Admiral, Pkilco. Zenith 

Free Delivery and Convenient 
Tarms Good Trade In*, tool

L A J SUPPLY CO.

no less than three minutes —  the 
ranine was in convulsions upon 
the lawn o f the post office. Rush 
ed, by him, to a veterinarian, the 
pet was dead in 25 minutes.

With the rash o f dog poisoning 
that ha* kgrn going on around 
the city, Rangerites ars advised 
to keep their pet* on leash, or at 
home, until something I* done ro- 
raiding the sadistic person that is 
the cause for alarm.

In tk# case ot small children, 
it ia advisable not to let them 
an the ground, until either city 
police or county authorities do 
aomatking about the wbataaala 
poisonings —- personally. w a 
would fool rather badly ahould 
wa have to writ* a toddler's 
obituary because aucb a fiand 
is on th* loti**.

Remember, it is your pet ahd 
your child that is in danger — do 
what you can —  and hop* fur 
the best.

Mental Health 
Workshop on Tap

A mental health workshop, 
"Mental Health for Effective L iv
ing," will be h«ld in Ranger on 
Thursday, Sept. 27 In the recraa 
tlon building, at South Marston am 
Fin# streets. There will he thrsn 
sessions: 9:30 a.m. until 12 noon 
1:30 until 3 p.m. with the rloainy 
session beginning at 7 p.m. accord 
Ing to the announcement.

Mrs. James leonard o f Fort 
Worth will hr discussion leader and 
moderator o f th* program.

Two students from the Ranger 
high school speech department will 
•it In on both session* during tb* 
day and will present their findings 
at the night session Are* high 
school* are Invited ta send twa I 
students from their Schools t*  stl in j 
on the sessions, It waa said.

Marshall Berry 
President oi 
County Gronp

Death Claims 
B. P. Perrin. 61

Burton 1*. Herrin, 61, died In a 
Hanger hospital Sept 24, 1966 at 
6 56 p.m He had resided at 601 

f  i A ppl<- at rset, Ra nger and was a
Fourteen persons representing ; MM>lnb, r o f lh.  Baptist church, 

various part* o f Eastland county B, „ n in Chattanooga. Tenn . 
ittended the Eastland < ounty 1’ ro- | Jun.  had reshi-
gram Building < ommiUae meet „  r for th.  p .,, 2r> yfmn
<iiar this past week in Fiustland.

Mrs Don Hart. F.s«tlsnd county 
-tome demonstration agent, presid
ed over the meeting. Mr*. Hsrt 
■apialned th* program building 
process to the group and conduct 
•al the election o f officers a n d  
adoption o f the standing rule*. 
Mr. J. M Cooper, county agrirul- 
urul agent gave a review e f  the 
gricuharal wurk being carried aa

Court Approves Budget; 
Hospital Debated Again

-ultunrl agent from Strphenville, 
it tended the meeting as a aperinl 
tuest. Others attending were Mr 
tnd Mrs. Herman Rrheafer; Mr 
tnd Mr*. York Eberhart; II. B 
Freeqjan; Mr. and Mrs. P. J. West; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kerry. Mias 
Charlene F’.rkert, assistant home 
lemonstratioa agent; Curtis lioase. 
issistant county agricultural agent. 
Cooper and Mrs. Hart.

Refreshments were served to 
the group at the end o f the meet
ing.

CHEST MEETING
A meeting o f the officers of the 

Ranger community chest will be 
held at the chamber o f rommerr* 
office 7:30 p.m. Tueaday it was 
announce,! by Mrs. Hob Earnest 
All officer* and committee mem
ber* arc urged to be present.

H* wa* employed by lame Star 
Gas company.

Funeral service* will be con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept 26, at the Flr-t Baptist 
church. Ranger, with Rev. Ralph 
I'erkin*. pastor, officiating. Inter
ment will be in F’ vergroen ceme
tery with Killingsworth Funeral 
home in charge o f arrangements.

Survivor* include the widow, 
formerly Mis* Maud* Fthel Spark*, 
three sons,
Odessa: Hilly <• ■ ,  ■*,■■*>■■*
ton, N M : Donald Kay, Irving: one t^i* 
daughter, Mrs. Marv in Tsrver, Abi
lene; three brothers, Johnny Her
rin. Valle jo, Calif.; Ram Herrin, 
Anson: Jim Herrin, Anson; four 
sisters, Mrs. R. I.. Rtagges and

Eastland county commissioners 
“ battad around”  the county hoe- 
pital issue all moraiag king Mon 
day, then voted to roil o Joint 
meeting of th* Court and the Hos
pital Board. Thou Monday after
noon they dug into th* reualjr 
budget hearing, and approved a 
$366,594.10 budget for th* roar
ing year.

The hospital issue —  which 
like weed..

out

William T. Herrin, j crop* up like s r o b  in a cotton 
J Herin. Farming , patch every ao often — came up 

time over a county patient

tha
nale

submitted to Ranger General Hos
pital from Cisco. But the issue 
quickly spread to take in the en- i 
Ur* operation ot th* hospital, and

nutted by County 
O ’Brien wgs app 
rbangr by ruaaniin

O'Brien pointed 
had, as in the pool 
collection* at only no perresi 
actually they usually run 
90 percent.

Total collections are esti 
at $321,152.02. The hep 
balance will be $332,270 n 
the ending balance I297.nl 
ha* outstanding debts of 
294,50. A breakdown i 
courthouse bonds to ta l $ 
(th* couitkou.'if will b# pa)

1*6 J j

7 ami
00.

•34 V

100
Bn

Mr*. 01 nay h «n », both o f S t fiw ii; j on# eoninti**iaitaf **id h9 f«dt it 
Mh  Marvin Sparer o f F o r t> would b« a pratty food idra tu 
Worth and Mr*. Hob M< l**m, I#**,* the rounty hospital **to then 
Brown wood Two shier* prvro-ded I for $j a yaar”  before the di*cu» 
him in death. Two grandchildren j ujor, enital. 
el*o Hurvive.

Grass Fire
The Ranger fire department res

ponded to an alarm at 3:47 p.m. 
Runday.

The alarm was caused by a 
gras* fir* which caught f r o m  
trash bring burned In the open, the 
fir* chief asserted.

The two booster truck* were 
taken to 723 I'ine iRreet and ap
proximately one hour spent in ex
tinguishing the flames.

Fishermen in Run 
Of Luck at Leon

F’ rsnk Williamson o f Frank and 
Earle's lodge, report* that fisher
men with enough energy to be at 
laks Leon real early in the morn
ing the past few days were paid 
o ff handsomely with nice strings of 
bass, some weighing as much as 
four and one-half pound*.

He state* they were hitting top 
water lure* almo«t exclusively for 
fly and spinning fishermen. T. C. 
Quisenberry and Chaa. A. Foil of 
Seymour caught five one pound 
bass and 15 rrappie up to one 
pound.

Jack Rawls o f Ranger early Sat
urday morning strung four bass, 
one weighing four pound*, one 
throe-pounder and two weighing 
two pounds each, and 10 channel 
cat, all on spining equipment

ing two and one-half pound* and 
aix weighing on* pound each, all 
on top water luro*.

G. D. Hudson o f Irving report
ed seven bass, the lot weighing 
five pounds J. T. Clarke and Bob 
Garrett o f Hanger reported 23 
rrappie and channel rat mixed 
string, weighing up to two pounds 
These were caught with minnows 
in 25 feet o f water James R. And- t 
er* of Fort Worth reported a three 
and one-fourth pound bass. G. D. I 
and A. Hudson o f Irving and Hert 1

'up I

J. B. (T ip i Arther finally sug 
ge.ted the joint meeting, and B 
M. Bennett of Gorman quickly 
agreed with hlgv "New 's Ihr lime 
to get in or out,”  Bennett assert
ed.

J. E. MrCsidie* o f Cisco start 
ed the drarusaion, asking, "Just 
what is our responsibility to that 
hospital and just what is their re
sponsibility to us?" Me got no 
answer.

He tried to answer the question 
himself, but admitted he couldn't 
He said he understood it waa up 
ts the rounty ta maintain the hos
pital building ami pay insurance 
on R, and that bo thought that 
when a rounty patient was sub

Imitted to th* hospital the rounty 
shouldn’t have ta nay the same as 
everybody else. H* pointed out 
that the rounty pay* a flat fee 
of 1104 a month to th* hospital 

! now.
Henry’ Carter, Rising Star, ad 

mitted the rounty probably u**d 
tho hoanita! “ too much”  for an 
"old folk* home." but »aid he 
thought something would have to 
he worked out.

Presently th* Hospital Board Is 
half appointed by the commission 
ami half appointed by the City of 
Ranger It I* actually a joint city 
county hospital, although Ranger 
pay* non* o f th# operating cost- 

Budget Approved
The $366,504 10 budget sub-

Post Officers af 
American1 *

Gibson o f Rule report 10 
to one and one-half pounds.

F'rom Chock-A-Block dork* F'-d j 
Black o f Ranger and Pink Haley ' 
« f  Olden reported 13 rrappie up i 
to one and one half pounds and ! 
one ba*s D. J. Walker o f Fast-

It's Hof Hare, 
And There, Too

Boon Yarbrough o f Ranger got i land and L. B. Garrett o f Odessa,
two bass weighing three and one 
half pounds, and Boon Yarbrough 
and Jack Rawls early Sunday 
morning reported 13 bass, two 
weighing three pounds, five weigh-

report eight channel cat up to one | 
and on* half pounds. J R. Norris | 
o f Abilene reported ons four-pound | 
bass, on* two pound rrappie and i 
two channel cat.

Graham.

Hold IVlees /
A t ’NTIN —  U fio m e lr *  er.*

Auxiliary officer* o f th# ?M1
o f th# Amfriran h/ton, l>. *• «■*
merit of Teum, thill iMembif' her* n - •• < >
on .Sept. 20 mtui 3R for thetr .̂ n- •* ■if\ ’ 
numl po«t efficers ronfefenre, Co: $trt \
mender Joe L  Matthews of Fort ture * f tb
Worth *nnounrt*d today. pr*•*- v

The obje« lt\# o f th# ronfeieiic ^ " ' '  
mill b# te inform the pod official »
over the LVpert rnent o f Tt*u of S,M' " 
the program* o f the A*iit?ri4 itn l«* , • b ■ 1 : 
ion to be placed in opeiatlon f  1
the ensuing year. The mn wdl R f  r* v   ̂ <»t
be called to on jtr by Cominarider <«f • 1
Matthew* at a.r>. at t
Stephen F Au«* in hotel, And in, v 
Sept. 20. The invoration w f  l l»« *'
deliverer! by department chaplain, ' ******
K. W. Taitte o f  Harlm*.* m (*»- t lk '
ing« mill be extended by Mr*. I.ynn .. *
Bethel deparlno-ut auxiliary pr» >i- ’ '
dent o f Mineofa.  ̂ r* ‘ 'I1

Rpemker* frb# the mnrwnjf «*e* '
Aiofi will be Albert D. Brtmx, Jr , 1 !
Austin, national exeeut’ve «‘t>f *
mitteernan; William 14 1gv. m 
OdfMR, ehairman o f the Ameriear 
lam program; Firman Hay me of 
Itorger, hoys atate; II .11 Cu»ff4el$l S 
of Rockdale, Boy Sroute; F.lmore nir* f •|!l 
U. Tom o f Taylor, w IukiI i •. I: I f'f t)*1 1 *
awards; H. R. W illiam , Ing ran, ••
oratorical ronteNt and Bdl K;- in- *' ‘ ' "P 
■ ugh o f Round U«m k, l*n-A/m i ' 
ranUm artlvitiea.

The Saturday afternoon xe*idv n
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be 
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BULLETIN
Word wai r*r»i«»d  Tuotday 

morning that Bobby* Culpop- 
por, K an itr 'i fighting chomp 
ion, wa* putting up a gamo 
fight in New England Contor 
hoapital. Bottom Man. .

Th# l#tt#r r#port#d t h a t I 
Rohby# wa* ‘ 'holding h#r own" 
a* far a* condition was con 
r*rn#d, hut that *ho wa* run- ; 
ning a constant t#mp*r*turo 
which hor doctor* h ««* Km *  , 
unahl# to hr#«k. Hor condition 
is ot ill rogardod a* "aoriou*."

Sen. Johnson 
Announces Dates 
For Examinations

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson has an 
naunced that civil service examin
ations for Ewtltn il rounty boy* 
•asking spoointmrnt in 1967 to 
the Army, Navy, and Air F'art-e ser
vice schools will be held Nov. 20 
at 71 rities and town* throughout 
th* state.

Sen. Johnson uses the roeults of 
has* examinations as a guide ia 
naking his appointments I *  th* 
nllttary academies.

Entrance requirements vary, but 
ill three academies require that 
ippointees be t'nited Rtates rttia- 
•n*. In th* raw  o f applieants t* 
«e considered by Sen. Johnson, 
hey most be residents e f Tessa, 
rhey must be between the ages 
>f 17 and 21 yeses npoa entry, 
must be single and must pea* a 
rigid medical eaomt'uMiafi and a 

(Continued an -Hag* Two)

WEATHER
Cl#or lo partly cloudy and continu- 
od warm Tuoaday and Wodno*day. 
High both day* 95100 Low both 
night* 70-7S. I alt# Loon stood at 
70 60 Tuoaday Pro* ipitation wa* 
not in moaturahlo quantity in city 
limit*.

E L  Clin#, our neighbor to 
tho north, in Farna* county. 
Nohraaka. b**n* to ho com 
plaining #f tho *amo ailmont* 
that aro afforting Rang#r*toa 
Hi* papor, Tho Timo* - Tri- 
bun# of Roavor City, Nob . 
report* nn rain tbo past w m Ii 
and for fir# day* tho tompora 
tur* ranged from Ot) to 09 do 
groe* Howovor, tho night* did 
cool o ff quit# a bit in that tha 
mercury hit • 49-to &S degree 
range

Ranger u not the only plara 
that ia hot and dry>—it would

lB«tin*"
>mr»fle«e
Sunday 

Lnvmrmil 
nrt-mrt-it 
B row n>

ndef o f  
i <*olor 

V irpril 
dr* part- 
will be 

ty uni 
the dl-

SHELIA DARCY

BOATS a MOTORS 
Lei erode Leas Star, Cadtller, 

Cbriserafl Boats 
L *  J S L P fL Y  CO.

Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers 
First District

Eastland County Council No. 5
•MEWTAL HEALTH FOR EFFECTIVE LIVING’
Mr*. Harry J. Rudloff. district president, presiding

bulldinK (com er

Health
health

9:4.1

Shelia Darcy 
Appears at Fa r

WACO \’ori only will I ’ i *- <■ 
I'& itff, Atjir o f  mox h - and TV a 
poor in pornon *1 thr rod«»o of tl 
floart O* Trim,*! f«ti in W*N», b 
bw lovdy mife will apfNNir h!> 
Iktrs of tho fair *r*' Sept, i 
Ibrotijrh Oct. 6.

Known ba “ the grlH with V ■mile in her voice,H Shelia Ikirt 
< i» dir 1* known prefu 
u motion pirtur# pptlw*?* Shr* pip 
ed lending* mk*g in C» HI H f> 
Md|e*A “ Cnlon Pacific," **Wn’ 

with Joel u n
and "AHACto **

Of |‘|4WP.
t 'iyjn Pgdt IW>tiB tin tout

* P ' ’W-B. The pal-
. t ©f <; V i r MUM.IV,
:i»l i |f fi’ it f)f A iMtio and
ijW't, depart!*>#)rt rom-

Ki F̂ .4>rt of 1th# mem*
for )9fi 7 w ill b*>

T. r (/-»vv
-wnct wit! arIjourw at

At 1 1fun. Run*
the d^pmri'maul w -

nlHov w;M • f|t0
• puiptw# of cowfTrm-
idfr** for 9hf eimiinff
raw#' a f n Nfa
> tlw* ArumicBrt U*g:-
« Hot) (ft B tŵ mb#j o f
i f Lrwifbpiwi utilii the up-

ap^tlnt-
‘m^ndod by ( ‘oiuviiand-

R .10-9:30— Renistration in recreation 
Pine and Marston Sts.)

9:.10— Invocation
9:35— What you may expert from this Mental 

Worksnop By M is James I-conard, state 
chairman.
Symposium to present the aspects o f our five ques
tions. Mrs James l^*onard. moderator, Fort Worth
1 Mary Moore ................... . Stephonville

Ti Has Education agency
Mrs. Car) Kosaler Mineral Wells

district mental health rhairmgn
II. R. Garrett _________________  Eastland

Ea.j land county schtKtl sufiertntcndenl 
Mrs. James l^onard Fort W orth

| Mrs. A F  Unruh Fort Worth ■*’ r *
District leRlsIatlve chairman j pr*' ' '

11 ;<»o- -Dtscuasion groupa i
12:(XL1:3(V- l^mch (plan* to be announced)
1:3(>—General assembly Questions to the panel 
SOB— Evaluation thus far--M rs. Leonard 
3 15— Prayer

EVENING SESSION
7.•05-7:30- Musical program

Fine Arts department o f the Ranger junior 
college

7:30— Highlights o f the day—
Mra. James Leonard. Mrs Mary Moore, Mr*. Carl 
Kossler, Mrs. Harry J. Rudloff, Mrs. A. E. Unruh.

9:15—Benediction

i&Vi
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CLASSIFIED
All Classified Ada Must Be Paid for In Advance.

[ A Q  D E B I T  Ft>R SALE All household fur
■ WW ™ R E H  I  ™ makings. I am selling at a rreat
.... .............. .. . .  .Iona Cam* ami see at aura. T  H.
TRANSIENT BOOMS and 3 and q , , ^ ,  1002 1'ershing S t, Kan
4 roam a part mania. Ukoisoa Hot at. I T. . . .

___
FO k RENT 4 room garage a para MISC. WANTED -
moat, newly decorated, A lw  a two ( ___
bad room apartment, newly deror- | IRONING WANTED: 11-00 do*, 
atad. On Pina St. I'hone 85 or 3* j Bitha Janes, 104 Walnut.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnialiad apartment. Call 300.

FOR RENT: Four room modern 
house, garug*. ' all * «  W.

FOR RENT 4 room garage apart- 
tuaat. naaijr Jeeoruted. Phono 85

REAL ESTATE -
F "K  SALE: (/a* building to b* 
moved, metal neat, water fountain, 
ami feeder*, at Lonnie Baker Cerd 
Car lot. llton* 330.

M B C . FOR SALE -
T B ® K I T K I (  Ribbon warn
Btin ' Wa carry a complete atoeb 
o f n y i i » .  t l  45. Ranger Timas. 
Phone s21

P O K  Rlww sand and driew- 
«n> material. Pill dirt. waahati 
aau-l TBg gravel pit ran nand. ami 
gravel. Delivered to your specif i 
r iti'dB Phono 1131, Eaetlaml.

D ANQ X L IT T E R  FILE Handy 
for keying track o f daily cor' 
r-epondvnrc |1.85 Ranger Tlmaa
F h o n d fe t

BCSTITCH Deak Model Stapler 
Bjbtfjr, durable and compact. Only 
l ^ y ^ U n f f r  Timaa. Phone 334.

WHY DELAY? 1'se ear r o o m  
lent tarme, renalr ar maderntaa 
now, pay later Hu M B *1 ' » « •  Co

OFFICE Waotc Basket*. |l 8| 
Ranger Timaa. rbano 284

F^IC“RALK: Ring nerb pheasant
and rbukar partridge* B. G. 
Pirkle, Phone 211.

TRY A C W . v u m t )  FOB 
QUICK RESULTS I

Rising Star is 
Hostess to HD 
Clubs Saturday

The first meeting o f the rlub 
.ear fa r  the Eastland County 
Federation o f Home Demonstr* 
ion Club* was hold Saturday at

'he Wcman'a Club • Library in 
Rising Star Mrs. d ic e  B. Jones, 
vie* premdent o f Ricing Star, 
presided in the absence o f Mrs. 
E. E. Todd of Gorman.

The meeting wa* opened by 
the group standing and repeat
ing the Pledge o f Allegiance to 
the Flag. Two musical number* 
were prevented by Jimmy Lewis, 
a Rising Star piano student, and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, who sang the 
song she entered aa the Texas en
try in the National Heme Dem 
onstration Council song content. 
The winning song will bo an
nounced at the National HDCI 
meeting in San Antonio, Mon 

' day.
Mrs. Leuiae Weber reported | 

on the hospital project, and gave 
’ the treasurer1* report Diocuo- j 
aioa followed as to using the 

i scholarship fund, which wa* 
.established a number o f yuan 
i ago and ha* not been used

The November meeting will be 
at the Woman's Club in East- 
land, with the County Home 

i Bom onstration Cowned la charge 
1 of the program and tile refresh
ments. The date ia Saturday a f
ternoon, November 17.

C a l >34 T 

CVasedfod Ad

Box Office O p en *____ __________________ ________
First Showing............................. ....... ..........
Box O ffice Clones ________  ____________________

TUESDAY ONLY, SEPT. 25 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day —Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

_  7 15 
_  7 .30 
_  9 30

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

1 8T" "  — ..  ...................................................
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. SEPT. 26 • 27

A Flaw in the Title—
. . . . has been costly to many honest and sinner* purchaser*. ) 

Unlike the precious atone, the title with a Daw, in most cases, • 

may be cured by means of the abstract and tha attorney’* 

opinion. A flaw in your right o f ownership not only Impair* 

the v*lue o f your investment but sooner or later la almost 

certain to cause you loos o f time and money. In buying real 

estate always ask for an abstract.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Highway 90 East 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

IBMms |W e D T *1 g

CAROUSE I E B a
— “ - " - " S E W I S

HITS
and

MISSES

By ED JOHNSON

Wednesday • Thursday

A accessors ingredient la a 
truly Asm child * portrait is‘a 
pleasant htt of faa to bring 
not the Bvoly expression that 
15 rone child.

Oar ehillful work begins 
and ends nith the portrait you 
will treasure foe years!

C A P P S
S T U D I O

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Complete Hydra-Matic 
Transmission Service 

woes eusisNUio

Elliott Motor Co.
MWy *0 ISIT

Adults 40c - Kiddies Free 
Tuesday • 50c Car Load

miuficxa ilhci:

V IS IT  IN RANGER

Mr and Mr* J»me* P. Harrison 
o f Waco visited in the home o f her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Robinson last week. Mr*. 
Harrison i* the former Joy HulL

RECENT GUESTS

104 Rusk

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jesa Weaver were 
Mr and Mr*. Jim Crabtree and 
children o f Waco and Mr .and Mrs. 
Lee Bowen o f Breekenridg*.

It takes the skill anil know-how that come with 
year* of experience to properly plan, build, operate 
and maintain the modern electric power system that 
provides your dependable electric service.

The experience and skill of the more than 2.300 
men and womeij, who provide your jtood electric 
service ia reflected in the efficiency o f the Texas 
Electric Service Company system. One out of every 
ten of these men and women has had 25 or more 
years experience with the Company, meeting the 
problems and doing the work necessary to assure 
you good service.

Texas Electric Service Company is continuing to 
plan ahead and build to make sure that you will 
have plenty of dependable, low-cost electric service.W E SPECIALIZE IN

Service & Repairs
• All Automatic Transmissions
• In the car Crankshaft Grinding
• Motor Tuno-Up
• Brake Relining & Drum Turning
• Motor Overhauls

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"

□Nott Motor Co.

*sl| covering up my own fool- 
■ug» . . .  that bachelorhood wo* 
M ooik io i I would not givo *y  
. . . not ovos for Dorothy,

But after knowing hor Ihr past 
few year*, and it really was »hr 
that rauard mo to torn* to Ranger 
. , . glad that Jo* needed an edit
or . . .  it was the most natural 
thing in the world that w* derided 
to share our live*.

When 6 o'clock Sunday rolled 
around, it would have appeared to 
an innorent bystander that 1 was tho 
best candidate for a strait jacket 
in Ranger. However, when the 
chip* were down, and there were 
plenty o f them that way . . .  my 
rood friend- Don Butler— stood

Playing - Open Hearings
( Continued Praia Pag* On#> On Roy Bill Soon

When one has been away from 
old friends, i f  only for a short 
time, there is a heart-warming feel 
as they clasp your hand and with [by with words of encouragement 
the old srnil* lighting up their when they were needed . . . and 
features, make life  seem all the also a few good-natured gibes

when the going began to get rough 
. . . and boliev* you me ,it was 
rough out there several time* . . . 
. . . and believe you me, it wa* 
•tyle. O f course there was nothing 
anyone could do about the weak
ness o f my knees nor the nervous
ness I was enduring. But a thought 
came to me several times . . . 1 
knew o f a host o f friends that had 
b e e n  married . . . they lived 
through it . . so would I . . 1
thought . then again . . would
1?

Then a mutual friend o f my 
bride and m yself—the young min
ister who performed the ceremony 
. . . was having a rather difficult 
time himself and there realty 
was no one that could do murh for 
Jan— ho was on his own— and it 
was rough I could tell . but

happier Burk was the occasion 
last Friday night when a number 
o f Jack county people were in 
Bulldog stadium to witnesu the 
Tiger-Bulldog ram*. To our long
time, trup-blue friends, the Mc
Gee*- Leigh, Mable fla ir*, Mike, 
and while we did not see her, to 
speak to, the titian-haired head 
majorette o f the Tiger band, Sara 
Jane, our good friend, through 
smooth sailing or stormy weather. 
Rev. Charles Vaughn, it mode 
things appear as though w* had 
never been sepagdlod even a few 
short months Ruso Jones, our good 
photographer friend wna down 
from the North, also. It was good 
to see them- and may we toe more 
o f you tooa— if not sooner, 

a
TEXAS TEXANS—

Something that few, i f  any oth- when ho turned to me and said: 
er major institute* of higher learn- “ Ed. if anything should ever cause 
ing within the border* o f the Lone any misunderstanding between you 
Star State can lav rldm  to: Every and Dorothy 1 don't want to 
playor on the University o f Texas know it.”  . . .  I knew then that this 
1955 football rooter is a Texan. I fin# fellow was pulling for us aa 
Only five out-of -staters have ap- ' no on* ever had pulled—for mo, at 
poured on l-onghom squads ia the j least before
post decade.

THE BIG STEP—
At time* . . .  In the past . . .  I 

have been wont . . in jest . . . 
yen, even wistfulness . . . more or 
Iona, nbbed friends of mine . . . 
both sexes , . . about taking the 
big step . . that o f matrimony.

While it was intended to be in 
fun, it now appears that it was 
more than a little on the malicious 

. as I learned Sunday aft 
emnon in taking the same step 
myself

Then "B it  D o. . . with a 
far* aaidi 

“ I ibiok that aav timo a man 
and hia wifo fool like a scrim- 
mags. they should romomboe 
what thoy vawed haforo t b s  
altar, tbsra would ba las* heart 
achs in tha world."

When a fallow need* things to 
keep him from going “ o f f  the deep 
end-'  . . . things o f that nature 
uttered by friends that are stand
ing by . . . friends that you know 
are rent— and not just the fair
weather set . . .  no obstacle can be

Foe year* I bad kidded my. placed in your path that you can
not overcome . . . and the miracles 
that can be wrought with Just n 
few quiet-spoketi word* and u little 
gesture or two . . . make the d if
ference— a difference that no one 
knows, outside one's self.

Ferhup* the high-strung nervous 
tension was apparent to all . . . 
but deep within there was U calm 
and serene peacefulness . . con 
seiously . . .  ns Joe spoke the quiet 
word* that made us on# . . .  I roul- 
tied that life  for me had reached 
its ultimate— in pence . . happi
ness . . .  a beautiful wife . . . and 
the love o f a man for the finest 
girl in the world.

1 suppose that we all feel that 
way . . . each and every one o f us 
. . . when our solemn vows are ex
changed . . . though It must be that 
n different .meaning is attached 
when you speak them for youraolf.

Na ana can possibly knew . . 
what runs through another's 
mind at time* libs the*. . . . (ar 
although tba thoughts may bo 
aloug the same liua* . • • I am 
positive that tba wards ar* a<4 
lb* **ma . . far ua two people 
could think . . , even though 
both wars at tba absolute seuith 
of coherence . • . tha u n t  
thought* *1 a time like that 
To my friend*, and especially 

those who had so great a. part in 
helping to make “ the only girl in 
the world" my wife— my heart
felt thanks— you aee, 1 love her.

sol I perhaps ia reality I w

a I l *1

PHOTOGRAPHY

AND T U N  C

V
*■

Tom Rawls of Ranger and baby 
Ruaerll Frost o f Big Spring are 
patients in the West Texas clinic.

Bob Mackey o f Brad ia a new 
surgical patient in the Ranger 
General hospital .

PERSONALS
RECENT VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Jones had 
a* recent guests Mr Jones' sister, 
Mrs. J. t  Elrod o f Italia* and hi* 
niece uni nephew, Katie and 
Crawford Thurman o f Gorman.

 ̂V IS IT  FROM MORAN
Barbara Allen o f Moran recent

ly visited with Mrs. Virgie Higdon.

WEEKEND t.i 1 '  l -
Mr and Mr*. W F. Deaton had 

a* their weekend guests their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle L  Beavers .who have 
recently returned from Holland.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs L  A. White has returned 

to her home in Tulsd after visiting 
with Mrs. Ella White.

RETURNS FROM 
TEXARKANA

Mrs. Rill Clem has relumed 
from a tyo  weeks trip to Texark
ana where she visited with relativ
es and friend*.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Major and Mrs- H. C. Nichols 

and two daughters, Lynne and Lee 
Ann o f Randolph field spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. W M. | 
Broun before sailing for London, 
England, where he will be station
ed for 3 years. Major Nichols io 
a nephew o f Mrs. Hrown. J

safety council are conducting this 
month.

“ During this program wo'r* do
ing, every thing we can U> get dri
ven  to watch out for you boys 
tuid girls In tra ffic," ho said. 
"W e're  also urging your parents 
to touch you safe traffic practice*. 
"But non* o f the** efforts will 
keep you suf* if you don’t get on 
th« ball yoursulvas."

“ Young people must learn that 
automobiles move fast and that 
anyone who happen* to get in a 
car’s path i* likely to get kurt," he 
■aid.

“ Boys and girls often think 
that, because they can see a car 
coming, the driver o f the car can 
also see them,”  McKadden said. 
''Sometimes.the driver doesn’t see 
them, or if he does, he ntay not be 
eble to stop his car in time to 
avoid hitting them. So smart boys 
and girls take no rkance*.”

“ Flaying in the street, running 
out into the street after a boll or 
other toy, rroeaing in mid-block 
or at intoreectious against the light 
are all things that place children 
ip danger," he laid.

He aovised boya and girls to 
strictly observe the following rules 
If thoy want to stay safe in traf
fic.

1. Obey nil traffic officers, 
school patrol leaden, and traffic 
sign* and signal*.

2. Obey the rule* learned hi 
school and at homo about crossing 
streets and playing only In safe 
places

3. I f  there are no sidewalks, 
walk on the left side of the road 
facing traffic. Never use roller 
skate*, tricycles, wagons or scoot
er* in the street or road.

4. When riding a bicycle in traf
fic, (a ) ride with, not against, 
traffic, and keep to the far right; 
(h ) do not weave or stunt; (c )  do 
not carry passengers; <dj never

WASHINGTON, D.C. —  A puK 
lie hearing on the proposed re
gulations to implement Public Law 
619 (the Kay Billi covering all 
previously uninspected vosoals car
rying more than six passengers for 
hire will be held by the full com
mittee o f the Merchant Marine 
council o f the U. 8. Coast Guard 
here next month.

Scheduled for 9:30 a m. Oct. 16 
in the department o f commerce 
auditorium, the hearing is open to 
anyone interested in (he new re
gulations which the Coast Guard 
claims will affect more than 8000 
party fishing motor boats, excurs
ion sailboats and ferry barges. The 
proposed regulations specify re
quirements for lifesaving and fire 
fighting equipment, the number of 
passengers allowed aboard and the 
qualifications o f the crew.

Copies o f the proponed regula
tions, as prepared by the Const 
Guard with the assistance o f Its 
civilian Motor Boat and Yacht Ad
visory panel, are available by writ
ing: Commandant, U. 8. Const 
Guard headquarters, Washington 
35, D. C. ______________

hitch on to a passing automobile 
or any other vehicle; (e )  I f  you 
must rid* at night, he sure your 
bicycle is equipped with a good 
light; ( f ) carry books and pack
ages in l  carrier —  not in your 
hands.

Johnson -
(Continued from Tog* On#

physical aptitude teat Candidal 
for the Air Force academy must 
be able to pas* the medicnl exam
ination for flying training and a 
pilot aptitude test.

Persons interested in taking tbs 
competitive examination oA^tev. 
■_>n arc advised to mi l e  S ^ ^ B n d  
on H Johnson. Senate ̂ ^ B fic e  
Building. Washington, D .^ M  not 
later than Oct. 16. \

CONSULT THE CLAaSIFptD

A. N. LARSON. Manager
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GRAND PRIZE -  1957 Air-Conditioned

CADILLAC Sedan de Vile
★  ★  ★  ★

8 L U X U R I O U S  M I N K  S T O L E S
ONE FREE EACH WEEK  

k % '  K U  *  it *  n

800 Books of S & H Gieen Stamps
4 WINNERS EACH WEEK—25 BOOKS EACH 

it It it it

Register Everyday at Worth Food Mart
No J*Ufchase Necessary—Drawing is Open to A ll Adults Except 

'ees of Food Mart, Their Fam ilies and Advertising As- 

iates.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
With Purchase oi S2.S0 or More — Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday in F t Worth. Ranger. Eastland. Cisco. Coleman. Graham.

H e inz Budget Saving Values! • M e

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP No. 1 
. Can IQc

HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP=23 
KOSHER DILL PICKLES =35

c
c

, « r
9  r o u n c j .

HEINZ HEINZ

H 2 9
o

Only
Calf Chuck Roast

WOMSIIISHIRE SURE —: 34' Cooked Spaghetti 2 '2t29c
PROCESSED DILL PICKLES 39 TO“ATO 8AUCI
HEINZ

FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLES
BOWMAN

COCONUT CHOCOLATE DROPS
Pint 
. Jar

Lb......

C
L

CALF RIB CHOPS WORTH QUALITY .........................  Lb.

CALF SIRLOIN STEAKS WORTH Q U A L IT Y ............ Lb. 59
FRESH SLICED SWIFTS PREMIUM —  SLICED

PORK LIVER u 25* BOLOGNA 39*
SMALL LEAN SIDES rath—B»«f, v..i 2 S h . Pk«..

SPARE MBS .. 49' CHOP ETTES 89

PORK & BEANS 2 st 35c
2 5 '  HEINZ— 57 STEAK APPLE CIDER— HEINZ

1Lb SAUCE .. . . . -  33 VINEGAR.... £  Z Z
P L  dQ HEINZ HEINZ— COOKEDCHILI SAUCE “ 38 MACARONI '" S  19'33* tS»mBtuum vs»- BKT = 29 mST..rt'»

HEINZ HAMBURGER Or HOT DOG HEINZ— APPLE59- ANGEL FLAKE COCONUT 3 £ 1 9 *  RELISH 7.: 31 JELLY ,0°: 25
California Vine-Ripened Extra Fancy

NABISCO

Frozen Fresh!
O R A N G E  J U I C E

37cMINUTE
MAID

6-oz.
cans

12-oz.
cans *1

♦ >

I t
. •

SPAM "ORM EL'S 3
CAKE' MIXES 
S H O R T E N I N G ^ !  
yiENNA SAUSAGE

LIBBY'S -  All Flavors

FRU IT P IES  5 ^ * 1

- w  «i i

Jornatoe s

SW IFTS  
JEW EL .

Larf*. Young. Tender— Golden Russet— Select Baker* U.S. No. 1

2 Q C  CORN 3 - 2 5  POTATOES -  8*
J b  V  California Wonder, Sweet Rutabaga— Mild Flavor

■ ■BELL PEPPERSl. 15 TURNIPS.... u >6*
Firm, CiltD, Iceberg

MOHAWK

3 £ 69*
2 « 15* Celery Hearts '"".25*

_________p  California Lone Green || t

LETTUCE ......u. 15* CUCUMBERS .* 17*

Ip
i L

il W O R T H M A R T
7 .  , 1 • * * • '•* a a i  i
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Preparation Week 
Is Underway at 
First Baptist

Sunday sc bool “ 1‘Tsparstion 
Weak" i« wall under way at the 
First Baptist church. The s t u d y  
course, “ The Hull of the People" 
ia being taught Tuesday and Wad 
nssday availing* at 7 :1& p. ni. ad
journment at I  I I .

The elementary training union 
department, under the direction of 
Mr*. Tummie Huling ia providing 
fur the children la thia age group.

Wednesday evening will be ob
served with choir rehearsal at 6 
and the “ study course' ’at 7:1*. 
The pastor will teach the doning 
Aapter-. and tha hour of prayer 
and Inspiration will be observed at 
•  p.m in the main auditorium

Tile ntuwery is open for the bed 
babies

This week of study sad prepara
tion is of eatreiae importsura to 
tile officers, teachers and class 
Member*.

There ore four laws used by 
Southern Baptist Sunday schools 
(hat Jiav e produced the greatest 
Suotis v school system in the land, 
they brv: First, the <aw o f ratio, 
oae Worker ' o 10 members. It just 
figure* that ratio in the 33,000 
plus*fcburche- m the SBC.

Sseond. new uiu|p. new classes 
and department- sufficient f o r  
growth It has been found that a 
Hass will bo at ifk saturation point 
in af few weeks. Third, the sise of 
the das*, small numbers from five

Jp tbe beginner to an average of 
5 ia the adult departments.

M|n rvh. that o f gradiag, prop
er age groups in each class and a 
Wider span for departments in 
M a te r  cities and village*

.%place for everyone in Sum)cy 
erhooi has been a slogan far aver 
10 pears.

Cm* 134 Fee 
Classified

b

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Laveme Trout and Elbie Moore 
Are United In Garden Ceremony

The garden a f the James Sher
rill home was the scene o f the 

j wedding Sunday, September 14, 
! uniting Miss Kaverne Trout, 
! daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. L. F

the couple will make their home, 
the bride chose a blue dress with 
matching duster and blue acres 
sories.

Mrs. Moore attended school in
Trout o f Kreekenridge, and Klbie Eastland. Her husband is a gradu 
Mooro, SOB of Mr and Mrs A. L. at«  „ f  Morlan High School and is 
Moor* of Marlin Rev. Harvey . * mp|„ywJ by ,h* A *|» c om|u, „ y in 
Kimblrr. pastor of the First Hap Waco.
tist Church, performed the rert- 

i mony before an arch o f greenery 
! ami baskets o f flowers.

The bride was given in mar- 
| r age by her father and wore a 
I blur street length dress with pink 
i accessories and carried a pink 
; bridal bouquet
j Mrs. James Sherrill served her 
vaster as bride's maid and Harold 
I> Hendricks was beat naan “ Be
•muse of You" and “ The Wedding 

! March" were musical recordings 
I played.

Mrs. Trout chose for her 
laughter's wedding, a blue crepe

Out-of-town guest* were Mr. 
and Mr*. A. 1* Moore, Marlin, 
Mr and Mrs. U  1>. Moore and 
children. Marlin, Mr. and Mr*. L  
K. Trout. Joy law and Virgil of 
Kreekenridge and Mr. and Mr- 
Gerald Carter and Gerald Clay of 
Eunice, New Mesico.

Mother's Club 
Organized

The high school and junior high 
Mothers Club met at the canteen 

draws with black accessories and m Thursday night to organise a 
white carnation corsage. The mother’s club to support the
bridegroom’s mother wore a draws canteen

PERSONALS

(yktiviti?̂  *

RETURN FROM VACATIO N

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Houghto
W EEKEND GUESTS gp , and Mt. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and httVe returned from a trip to 
Mrs. John Usscry over the week- Mok|1,  Ntw Orleans and other 
end were; Mi. and Mr*. Allen Is -  '
wary and Tommy o f Houston; Mr. P®1" 1* of interest in the southatn 

ml Mrs. Lonnie Ussery o f Fort "I*!**-

L
Worth, Mr. ami Mr*. I'nul Mathis) 
and Annamae o f Fort Worth. I.in- 

Sepl 26 da i "scry is remaining in Ranger
. .. fo r an extended visit with her

T *  W * *  *  *  * ?  KrandparenU.

I o f silver silk spriakled with pink 
and blue flower*. Hrr corsage was 

| white carnations
Mrs. Willis Moore and Mrs. J. 

It. Farley assisted in the recep
tion follow ing the ceremony. Wed
ding rake and punch were served 
from a lace laid table and centar- 
ed with the bridal bouquet.

For the trip to Waco, where

MRS B ILL BUSSELL

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK 
- WELL

C o u rte o u i S e rv ice

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

Martha Sue Swanner, Bill Russell 
Are Married In Home Ceremony

Bridal Shower 
Honors Recent 
Bride Thursday

Mrs. I arry J. Graham o f Abi- 
lane wa- honor**! with a bridal 
shower Thursday evening in the 
Harmony Baptist Church Annex. 
Hostesses were Mme*. A . p  
Beck. Raymond Beck, Rennie 
Skinner, T. L. Wheat, Jack Lowr- 
anre and A. R Mayers.

Approximately SO guest* were 
received at the door by the hon- 
<>tee and her sistar, Mr*. J. C. 
Butler. They were registered by 
Mr*. Mayer*. ■

Mrs David Pickrell was elected 
president; Mr*. John Swinney, 
first vice president; Mr*. Row-oc 
Hopper, second vice president; Joe 
N'ueaale, secretary and treasurer: 
Mr*. James Townxen, chairman o f 
mambarship committee

The club will meet the last Mon
day a f each month and dues will 
be 25 rents.

All mothers are urged to join.
The next meeting will be Oct. 

2V at 7 :S0 at the conteen.______0 "7_______

LLL Class 
Has Meeting

The LLL  Class o f the Eastside 
Baptist church met in the home of 
Mr*. C. A. Strong recently for a 
business meeting and social.

Game* were played and refresh
ments were served.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks and 
gratitude for the beautiful Dower*, 
cards and gifts I received during 
my recent illness. I would espec $' 
ly like to thank the nurse* o f the

tliat church will sponsor a weinrr 
roast for the faculty and student* 
o f Ranger Junior college Wednes
day, Kept. 26 at 6:30 p.m. on the 
college campus.

Sept. 26
The Rho l*i chapter o f the Beta 

Sigma I ’hi will meet Thursday i 
night at K in the home o f Mrs. 
Fred lamb.

Sept. 27
The t»2t) Club will havy Its re

assembly meeting Thursday, Sept. 
27 at 4 p.m. in the form o f a 
seated tea f4r members in the home 
of Mr*. A. W. I Iraida

Postponed
The Child Welfare Club meetirfg 

has been p o t polled until Oct. 3. 
It will meet in the home o f Mr*. 
1). D. IVkrell.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Al Tunc II has returned to Tex

as Tech, where he will be a senior 
this year.

HOME FOR WEF:KEND
Johnny Gay and Ralph Frank* 

were home from North Texas 
State College over the weekend.

VISITING  PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Har 
Keith of Jal. N M are visit! 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. E,
in .<m

All Automatic 
Trantraiision Service

W O I I  O U A tA M T tM

Elliott Motor Co.
H W T  SO (A S T

VISITING  FROM OKLAHOM A

Mr and Mr*. R J. Taylor o f
Tecumseh, Okla. 
friends In Ranger.

are visiting

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

• • . It ho* boon our privi* 
logo to roodor • torvico to 
tku community no monu* 
r*»#nt kuftldoro.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texai

See, hear TV Originals by RCA Viqtor today!

- N Hi

Wedding were exchanged
brtwfen Muu Martha Svv Sxannrr 
and RiU Ruanoil Saturday night, 
September f t ,  at S p*m. in n 
re re mony at tha home o f the
bride’ii pareaU, Mr and Mra. Walt-

Complete Dynaflow 
Transmission Service

% 10« Elliott Motor Co.
mwt m «air

TM CM 4VM0
Htsmu aus.

doctor, aart* sad medical 
• aeeaaa. ia  the eveat yaa 
have an Accident Hour I 
Simply bp investing A tew 
cents a dap ta a good Ac
cident Insurance Policy. 
Do it now. win I .  poor#

S l i t  l i f t

*  *

214 Mala

G. E.  M A Y
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE

Phone 412

er F. Swanner. 3315 Fast Ledbet 
ter Drive, Dallas. Russell is the 
son of Mr*. I’aari Russell, 211 
Craig Drive, Athena, and the broth 
er of Mra. Walter Arterbura o f 
Ranger.

The ceremony was solemnised 
before a fire piece, which w a s  
flanked by baskets o f gladioli ami 
candelabra*. The Her. Gerald P. 
Mct'ellom, assistant pastor o f First 
Methodist church, Italian, officiat
ed .

Miss Nancy Swanner, sister af 
i the bride served a* maid of honor. 
Hill Bell of Dallas was best man.

The bride, given in marriage by 
hor father, wore a w a It i  length 
gown o f whits satin, overlaid with 
hand clipped ('bonnily lace a n d  
tulle. The basque bodice was com- 

I pilmenled with I  high neckline 
trimmed w i t h  pearls and long 
pointed sleeves. The vail, tulle 
edged with lace, fell from a pearl 
tiara to a fingertip length The 

i bride carried e while orchid sur
rounded by llty-of the valley bios 
voms stop a white Bible.

A reception .immediately fol
lowing the ceremony, was held at 
the home o f the bride’s parents. 
Those in the house party were Mise 
Mary Russell, Athens; Mmea W. 
J. Arterburn, Ranger; Frank Ram
sey, Dallas and Otto Price, Deni
son.

The bride’s traveling costume 
consisted of a beige wool jersey 

| drees with brown accessories. She 
wore a white orchid corsage.

A fter a short trip to points o f 
interest in South Texas, the couple 
•  ill reside at 236 Bishop. Dallas

Mrs Russell is a graduate of W. 
H. 4damson High School, Dallas.

, Russell Is a graduate o f Henderson

Mrs. Wheat and Mr*. Reck al- West Texas clinic and Dr. Kuyken
j ternated at the serving table 
I where angel food cake and frost- ! 
i ed punch were served.
1 Gift* were displayed on lace J 
I covered tables centered with nn j 
| arrangement o f asters in crystal I 
holder*. The register table and 

I refreshment table held identical i 
floral arrangements.

I Mra Graham was the former ; 
Billie Jo Trout before her wed 
ding September 14.

dall for the fine care I received 
and the fool hall team and student 
body o f R.J.C. for the gifts and 
flower*.

Jim Mangum.

CaU 224 For 

Classified Service.

The Miss. 241 *  be. viewokle 
"thong leas* ' ptdvre. fSeny 
ftiugfc, Maroon or NhmM <xNi 
ffam*^ fMtfcoB ••♦f* **otirl
2U713. $229.95

AM oh044 tk•  ovc/vt/Vo
RCA Victor factory Sorvico Controvt

YHo loton. 231 *q Ir viowoblo

Modtil 21T733. $259.95
Tho InlloM. It itiivrM 241
tq. «. via WO bio Ofta MaKof -

j"t7jV 0 '*  $299.95 *'

fo r UMf — Now N.fA Syptd UHF tvninf covort 70 UH7 
ckonrob in 2Yi ••corulsl Opt*o*ol, •mtra. o» low tort.

ARTERBURN’S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

120 Main Phone 945

TH IS  IS  W H E R E  T O M O R R O W  S T A R T S
Campfire Girls 
Elect Officers

The Campfire girl* met recent 
ly and elected the following new | 
officer*: Patricia Kschbcrger, pre
sident; Judy Baits, vice president; 
Jill Watkins, secretary; Linda 
Kaye Wsrford, treasurer; Janie 
Fisher, reporter. Dee Dee Nueasle, 
scribe; Jean Baumgartner, song 
leader; Jill Watkins, pianist.

Jean Baumgartner is a new 
member.

After the group had played 
games and said the Lord's Prayer 
the meeting was adjourned by the 
president.

A  new inner car gives you
a  N E W  K IN D  o f F O R D

99

for 1957! C o m in g  O c t o b e r  3 r d .

County Junior College, Athens and ' 
ia now employed by Colling I. U. 
and Flectnmicf shop.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr*, j 
Pearl Russell. Athens, Mr*. Josie 1 
Reed. Denison: Mr. and Mr*. W. 
J. Arterburn, Ranger; Mr .and 
Mr*. Otto Price, Denison; J. F.. 
Swanner, t-ong Beach, Mississippi; 
Mis* Mary Russell, Athens.

On Wednesday, October 3rd, Ford Dealer* throughout 
the United States will unveil a new kind of automobile!

Cart art imvhed in every American'* life. S cu t of a new kind
of car it  the biggest kind of new* to militant of American!.
The Big New Kind of Ford is that kind of newt . . . 
a car totally new in design from crest to trunk lock.
This completely new automotive package will tell at 
the traditionally low Ford prices.
This makes possible a new high standard of such honest to- 
goodness value that if actually increases the purchasing power 
of your automobile dollar. .
When you see it, other cart will look out of date, because . . .
This is Where Tomorrow Starts . . .  with a Big Sew Kind of Ford!

•on* lny 
si lum

■he vnulhiul grace, the whinla 
and tbe reputation lor durability

T h e  New Kind of Ford is live fullest, mosl 
rlnqurnl rxptrsiioii id Ford's special per

lash

known wherever there's a mad.
To all this we have added true elegance 

—a kind id r leva me never before seen in 
the low price held. To make a car truly 
elegant, you must ft lari deep-down inude.

Tha Ntw Innar Ford
The Inner Fend—live car you canned tee— 
is a very remarkable ttruciurr lu  frame 
t« actually a cradle Sidr members extend 
almost the lull body width, they serve not 
only as in (sporting mrmhert but sc con
cealed side huiupert of immense strength.

Tha Haw Ford Bady
The new Ford body it a triumph of engi
neering is rtceL I lie door* choc with ilia 
raid  finality of s bank vault. Even the 
draw Inck button has been moved up 
front -caster few you to reach, but out at 
the children « reach. .

All these I r t iw o  were engineered to 
give you a solid new kind of comfort.

Tha Nam Ford Rida
The New Kind at Feted sits six people as 
no other haw pc seed car liac ever sat them

—cix etlinwc wide in each teat, with deep 
Spate around each otic of cix knee*. And 
above all that spue, there v hat room to 
spare lor all fttv passengers.

The I ’I>1 Fortl ride* low, solid, with a 
Arm, deep road holding lerl Yet it's a 
light hearted, flight treat ted ride—this car 
it responsive, nimble, agile, with a proud 
easy movement.

Tha Now Ford Choica
Ford oflerr nol only one. bpl I wo virct ol 
car* , , ,  each on its own extended wheel
base . . .  eac h with its own lardy shell . .  • 
each with iu own styling.

t  int, ihe two Fsirlanr Series on a 113- 
inch wheelhavc I he Faitlanf W i  come 
in i  tasty type*, a lour door pdaii. a two- 
door trdan. a two and lour door Victotta 
with no center pillar*, and a convertible 
coupe. The tame body types (exiept lor 
the convertible) are available in the Fair- 
lane Series.

Sfronit, two Cuttom Serin mounted on 
the I lb mill wheel have chassis In the 
(  iisioat WO Series, s four door sod a two- 
door trdan arc diciinguichrd from tint 
Custom taudeb by more luxurious inte

rior* and rlalwirate trim. The Custom 
betict also iticludn a Bucinc-u Sedan.

Beyond all these, you alto have your 
choice of her Station Wagons—the famous 
glamour rrui>ei6 that arc the champions 
in this hrldl

Tha Naw Ford look
That low, low cradle *patt frame tneanc a 
low. low tar. The Fairlatte MHI iv only lour 
leet eight inches from road to roofl The 
Custom is jo*i over lour Iret nine inilftetl

I hr new Ford it not only low—hut long. 
Ford give* you more than 17 feet of ele
gant length in the Fairlanr Series, a shade 
lew in ihc Custom. It's a nice kind of lun 
juti to balk al it. It's high priced in every 
way except price.

Tha Naw Ford Performance
You ran have up to 245 wonderful ThutS, 
th third hotscuowrr in any Fold model. 
T here's a moderate—and really modrrata 
—extra charge for ibis engine ol JI2 
cubic ini In-* w ith it* 4 band carburetor.

For "Six" lovers, we've got the M4-hp 
Mileage Maker Six. Whether you cliuosa 
Six or V-fl, the going is great!

Here It whoro 
your own tomorrow start*

It rferlr *1 your find  Demlrr’i ihowraomt
The rare will be there on Wednesday,

Ot tober 3.

These are the best Bard* of our live*.
T Ivey arc the first symbol* out of Drool 

of the new automotive age that k '
ning few you.

V  trait
h ! 4 |

This fa where tomorrow 
Ford Dealer v 

This it when pour fo
Ouobri ini.

tfticfr—si you*

Come in and oe« us for tha Big New Kind of Ford! \

Elliott Motor Company
IUyfcw«T SO East Phone 954


